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RADWAYY'

Aiays ietîabIe,
Puîely Vegetablep

Pcrfectly taLsteleH.s, elcgantly coatcd,
purge, roeulate,_ purif Y, cleanse and
strcungthen. Radwvay's Pil1-4 for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoîh.aeh, Buovels,
Kidnieys,Bladdcr, Nervoit.s Diqsese, I)iz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costivcncss, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of' the Liver
Observe the followjn- syniptonis

resulting fromn diseases of t&e digestive
organs: Constipation, inward i piles,
fuluîess of biood in the head, acidity of
thc 8toinach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weight of' the stonl-
ach, sour eructations, sinking- or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocating
Sensations Nvhen in a Iyiî pos;turt- fdixn-
ness of vision, dots or wvebs before the,
sight, fever and dull pain in the heu,
dcficiency of perspiration, yellowne-ss of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, limibs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few i lisp- of RAI) W A Y S PlLLb
will free the systeni of ail the above
nanîed disorders.

Price 25e. par Box. Sold by Druggists
Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 4

St. James St., Montreal, for Book i

Ad .ice.

FORE COMMiUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOïwlmINON %WINE.
M 1imufao-ured froni the CeaSt Canda Grapes

witbnt the use or ecuber urtificitcolering or
dlsllletd SpIiln luany ferra.

Atorretncatodehaa'tC&taal YsesO the Winos made
by Robort Bra4!otul o! NO. 525 Parliarcont St., Toronto.

do not beaitate ta prc-îouice thora ta be znnonrpsdb~nyo ! the natve Wincs that bave corne nndor my
1ýor.o i0n.

Ata1yso show tbom taOcon*Vi liberal arnounts o!
theethezeal and raince lernet .& arsnd tnnie aetd
oe.. chaxact.eris.bo o! truce ao nesd whicb nodity
materially the affects wbcb would bo prodticed by
aloobol atone.

Ratainbng ta a btgb dogmeo the natural flavor of tho
<rapo. tbey serve the purpotEc,'1! a pleasant table Wine
as woll se tbat ofe. moît ?luable mcd linaI Vîne.

CH3AS. F. SIERBNER,ý Ph. G. Phmn. B.
Dean and Professor of Piiarnisv.

Ontario Colloge O! P1bsrzmaoy.

R BRAIE ORDJ"
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
nettrenees by permniisfn.-Mr. Jas. Altoon

TIroasnror Cookie Churh.Torouto; Mr. John Duncan
alarli af Bessions. Knox Cburcb. Toronto.

Specimen
Copies

Any sbsoniberto T CAN.AOA PRE-S.

BYTERIIAN Who WOUId liko to hvp a
5p.:.cimen Copy of this paper sent to a
friend, can bc accoxnoodated by acnd-
ing us on a postaI card thenme and
address to wh-.Iihoh would liko the
papot sent.

ç'r>A. 2JcLa7'en, Dpntist
Q ý .943 range Street,

Firet Ciss 610-00 Sots tçoth for 0500.

CURES

lir)HEADACHEI l tngon tho Stonaci, Livor and Xowols,
rcoilkoio îg î,orbid wte tut iml

DI tteri; profiiptly roiiiovos û0eftt5OII0o o el
kisitts no niittt(r h. .v obstillatt. or g..vero.
CI sutti DN ad BadIl lloo<GY.)

111vs t180aad witIlth tîoif lgo tho HOBd.
achodlsappeartk. howtofoliuwtugISTRONG EVIDENCE!
forforty veao. 1ltook throebottlc.os! 1.1313.,O
ba'.o huI 110 Iadaeio for zîtonths, and ro 0coulneoxadI t htghly.11

Mna. IE. A. STOnT. Shetland. Ont

WFWANT 8000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
this lotI for the, woid !smou, f.a"11 eZnw oock

aeth#, a lady 1>14n en. FEndeacorSojety, aneth,, 18%
in 18 day.- .Jt 1 kmî "oo'L,800<) mot,,onand
won'en agent wanteit for 1-911 and Chrtstuo. ,k %ow u
titre CrediIi oemo Cre. Ire.tu xtra i.Tens.,
a.nd Excifflm WieoeotoaCfrtëreulm go

A. il. WOUTWbW?î 0S-# 1Iarubrd. cocu .

GO TO THE FOUNTAIN

Your Burden of Pain and
Suffering will ]Rol

Away.

Paine's Celery Compotind Heals
and Cures.

Tliousallds Have Bcd Gîven a New
Lease of Life.

Test its Virtues, Weary

Suifferer.

Go wih îby pains ta the fountain,
Go wi.th thy loazd of dscase
Use riatur's curer andl healer,
Thou shait have health, strength and case

Every a.iing, sick and discased man, woman and
chîld msust go Io the same founitain for cure. Thcre
is no fashionable or royal road for the lte and
wcalthy of society , the noble of birth, the tiledand
affluent mnust lay ho dl of the samc ,neans for banish-
ing disease and suffring that is sa eageily s(,ught
aifler by those in bumbler positions and circumsîan-
Ces.

As the suit shines on thec ricb and poor. the
righteou; and unrîgbîeous. biessing lil alike ; çao
does Iaine's Celcry Compound Cive life, healîh,
strength and a fresh lea!c of life Io people of evcry
grade and cliss Who arc Victims ofnervousness,
rbeumnatism, neuralRia. dyspepsia. indigestion and
liver and kidney troubles.

Ail troubles quiclly roll away wheu naiure's
great mcdicine is useil. In the past, tens of tbous.
ands have ufed the waters o! that unfailinC founitain
o! virtues, andl bave been miade whole. Thousands
are test inp it to-day. and niraculous results are the
fruits. If you arc suffring. dear reader. deiay no
longer; test the great healcr that bas won so many
victories, it will mecet vour wants and needs. For
your encouracrement the followinC letter frorniMrs.
Fanny M. Huf, of Salmon Point, Ont., is given as
a proof of what results you may rcap if you use
Paîn&*s Celery Compound :

"Aftcr recivîne sa iauch benefit froin Pain's
Clery Cornpormnd, 1thtink it rny duty ta inform suf-
fers wbat Iis great nedicinc can do for al who
wish to regain health and sircngth. 1 bave
been a great sufferer for years froni nervous-
ness andl weakness, and bave bad the advice
and attrndance of doctors with but littie bene-
fit. 1 was irîdjicrilta use yoc I'ainc's Celery
Compound, saoine tme aga. and 1I must confeas it is
the bert medicinc 1 cver uscd. Notbing cIsc bas
crer donc me sa much good. and 1 now feel qu:itc a
différent person.

-« 1 trust suffercrs will not bc influence-d 10 use
any other nriedicine wbîle tbty can procure yours
whicb dots sucb Coud svork. I cannot rpealk strozig.
ly enougb in favor of Paine's Celery Compound.
and you niay bc assured I wrill always rcccmmcnd
it. You arc at liberty to publish this ltter in your
work."
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IIEAL?'H AND IIOUSEHIOL» IIINfPS. 1

Neyer pour boiling wa.er on glass or fine
china. hI ili crack it.

Neyer forge.t to do your best even wben
your svork is simply disliwasbing.

Milk, applicd once a weck with a soit
clotb, freshens and preserves bouts and
shoe'.

The best dusiers are those made o! yard
wide cheese cloth, cul 5quare, and neatly
h emmed.

To kerp pickled anionis and cabbage
from turning yellow use white wine
vint-gar for pickling.

The mere-t cdash of cinnamon in a cup of
chocolate afier il is poured is said to add a
piquant and undistinguishable flavor.

Wben in certain stages of illnesr-, even pure,
siveet watcr is unpaltable. A drink made by
dîssolving ai easpoonful of cranberry jelly in a
tlass of ice water will he found refreshing.
Other fruit jellimes may be used instead, but
bhey should bave a tari flavor.

Broonis are bent oui o! shape by being
.llowed ta resi un the floor instead of being
lîung up. Dipping themn once or twîce a
week in a kettle of boiling suds îs the careful
housekeeper's metbod o! makîng them last
îwice as long as tbey otberwise would.

Pickled Onions.-Peel small white button
onions, scald them in salted water until îhey
are tender. Then drain and put tbem in
aide mouîbcd botules, and pour over tbem bhot
spiced vinegar.

Short Crust for Sweet Pasry.-Work
very lightly a half-pound of butter into one
potind of lour, breaking il quite smalhi add a
lttle sait, two ounces of finely-powdered
sugar, and sufficieni milk to make il into
perfectly smoolli paste ; bake it slowly and
keep il pale.

Potato Stuffing.-Two r.ups o! mashed
potaîoes, ijue icaspoon o! onion jatce, four
tablespoons of crcam, one teaspoon!s o! black
pepper, volkb o! iwo eggs, one leaspoon of
sait, one tablespoon of butter. Mix the
wbole together and beat well. Tbis siuffing
is nice for ducks or geese.

Cbow-Chow.-Four onions, six stalks of
,e"eyy, tisa1 J'_Lûmatoes. oneC bead of cab
b.îge, cbopped fine. Boii in one quart vine-
par and one quai waier, then drain ; take
two quarts vinegar, two pounds sugar, one
tablebpoionful mustard, tbree tablespoonfuls
mixed spices. Boil al together.

Cheese Biscuit.-Have a little puif or
short paste ready, and sprinkle Over il a litile
cayenne, and as mucb grated Parmesan
cheese as the dougb wîll take ; double up the
paste, roll il out rather thin, and cul il %vith a
round paste-cutter, glaze ss1îb an egg, arrange
on a flcured tin, and bake in a sharp oven
until o! a igt-yellow colorn

For Carbuncles and Boils.-Two tea-
rpoor.fuls o! pure carbolic-acid and one
ounce of gum campbor. Apply wiîh a
leaiher, two or tbrce tines daîly, being care-
fui ont to toucb the surrounding skia, as the
acid will burn like a coal of fire. Carbolic
acîd is a poison ; iberefore, the bottle sbould
be plainlylabelled and kept out of the reacb
of cbîldren.

Neyer eal when very tired. Il is better to
refrain, Io go hungry, in fact, than t0 gulp
down a lot o! food wben your slomacb is too
tircd ta assinilate svbat you cal. Anoîber
equally good precaution is to rest for ten or
fiteen minutes, anyhow, or longer, if possible,

alter cating. Instinct teaches animais ta do
ibis, and gond sense ougbl ta tcacb people to
do tbe sanie, but il doesn't.

Damson Jelly.-Use ripe, sweez damson
pluins, xsbîch are t0 bc sloned and skînned.
The proportion o! sugar is Ilpound for pound,'
and the mixture is ta be steixed as for jam.
\Vbile il is siewing, crack tbe siones, peeî tbe
kernels and strcw îhem among the fruit, ta
wbicb they give a pleasani flavor, suggestive
o! almondr-. The cooking will be doue in
iwenly minuter-, when tbe mixture is poured
mb rnmoulds, the toi) being covr-ed witb white
paper vet wîh swhite of cgg. This niakes a
dark, ricb jelly wicb will kcep for montbs.

A Plain l3eef Stew.-Take four or five
pounds o! the round o! beef and put int
waler cnough ta cover il. Wben tbe waler
bas been skimmed add iwo turnips, îwo
carrots and two onions, choppcd stra]), bal! a
dozen claves and sai and pepper. Cover
close and boil very Cenîly four or- five hours.
A short cime befort dinnier add a leaspoon of
sweet majoram, bal! a-cup of lomato ketchup
and a tablespoon o!f our wei smooih in coid
waier. This is a very economical disb. The
bee! is very good cold and the soup is excellent.

Minard'ii Liniment for Fhoumati8m.

H ou se
iard work or easy work, ijuiq

hart] work, ifs because yoi,
won't use Pearline. You'd
radier ivastc ypur tiîne andi
ymir strc-u h m ith th0tt abstirs
î-ubbing anid crffhIÀng. O)f
cours(- à ,s har(-thats h
Pearline wvas inven ted, thiat 's
%%hy -Pearlirie is alhuusthtdi,
wvord. You don't know how
casy it cati be, until yoîî hut
Pearline (Io the work.

]hn ouse cleaning sIip'ý
right along. It is over bcforc
y0il kilow It.

J Ped bers1nil orneunsrupu'osu

Rdas" .r "the same asCr
«' *-S1tit ackinearlnoý is neyer peddied

and A lyour groccr r.],t'
vou sorncîhng in ritac o! te1, crline. bc boue-,

., * Mt3 JAMES IWI.EN. V

" 2à-«

Toronto College of Music,
tLiis-rXD )

IN AFFILIATION WKITH TI(£ USIVEItSITY

AMUSICAL, ARTISTIC EDUCATION
IN ALL BRANCHES.

Vocal, Theory, Piano, Violin, Organ, 'Celle.
Fvory Dapartmeut complote. Moedalg,. Diptomas,

Certificates snd prepsratien for University liegresi
in btuaie.

Sentil for Prospeetaq.
P. tH TORIIINGTON, GEO GOODERIAII,

Mlusical Director. Presidaumi.

FOR

NIEIN A2N1I XNIME N.

Thme Clergyman

The Lawvycr

The Physiciata

The Polîticiati

and< tlicir \Vîves

anîd Dauglitcrs

Read

T14IE WEEK
becatîse it is l)opular and practical mi

its treatinacat ot ail classes o! topmcs,

and brings itt readers int touch from

wvcek to week wvth the best infornacd

vritcrs ina Canada who discuss liue

subjects in a live wvay.

$3 PER ANNUM.

pi UiotC .VEII t iUDAyY

Zbe IeTk ubigbinçi GO.
TORONTO OAt4ADA.

694 110ci, 313t, 1,Q94.


